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,.,tbe ant u- las. L'a lt.latorrlcbri tma Tea w··11 ......,uip lloaon,,.... UM.a-I la I 
s.tar4&1 ni1as. n1a mar Be Given By Y. W. * ao1-t af a - caatoa, for 
to ba ....i aflft tbe cl- of 
ROYAL HARIONISTS Clara Clemens Will Appear HERE - BOYS' DANCE In "Joan of Arc" Wednesday 
On Sabmla1 nlsbt of lbla ,,..Jc. 
from eisl>t to twain, one of tbe ebl«f 
llOcial ev nta of the, .... will - Ro e Basketeers To Stud nta of E. Land patrons of our 
th• attention of all aw&U 1tg,.. colle19 entertainment coure. ma7 look 
donta at E. L For It 1a tbat the Play Here Tue forward tot moat d llshlflll evenlns 
bo11 will tako "llloln" Ille anna•I nut Wodneada1, December J5, besb-
Cbrlatmu danc&. nins at elsbt o'clock. For I.bat la the ... - todlll  who ....... -
.-.i thll lim• do�t Ir)' 
..... ta win tbe .. _re apul and 
- who failed to - th• Nqulre­
_. will trJ It.ardor lbla aut term. 
"n Y. W. C. A. ln>lta Iha faclllt1 In order that the m 8 ba f The Blue and Gray bultetball tum O«Ulon of tho appaorance In th ancl 1tud nt body to U..lr annul tle Nat obtainable-, 7a 1 char:. opena lt. aeuon tomorrow evenina coll s• auditorium of Clara Clua•u, Cllrlatlnu Tea, to ba •old la U.. par- have arnnpd to brins no Otlslaal on the home ftoor apln1t the veteran Mark Twa111'1 own daashte" and c I n af P mborton Hall, Sadar aft- loJal Hanoeahla of Nnr York Cltr Roao Poly n... An u�tod ff. ccmpany of diotinsuithecl pla7en i 1 UDOO?• December 19, from two to h re /or the occaaion. Ttiia ore.Mitra feat at the hands of lnd1ana Central a dramatl.s:ed veraion of Mark Twa1n'1 1'tert.,. two !loll: 
L lllJli honoN. NC1lllrias a sraM 
fl A tbne cnclito, and B or A In 
1M fovtL 
n. B nora. Nqairlns a ,.....i. of 
J. 11 two credlto and B anrose In 
1-
1 _..ins rxerel on turda1, 
Ir. Loni rud tint the acllolanlllp 
...,. for hlsh acllool atudento, and 
.. tllolo for I 
J B-8 la Rlsll 8cMel 
B.on-A In tbne enclU.o, 
I ., A ID the f ourtb ( 12-11 snd 
,.;.ta in four <0VMt). 
Pint Y1ar: 
Aau Ka rm l!erlwaclw (AAAA) 
Vlrci•ia De111eron J'raaler (AAAA l 
-" Y-: 




1 Snider Cook (AAABB) 
lltffr ·Ellsabatll Dlldl.,- (AAAJll 
Clotll J. Little (AAA.BB) 
llorJI Leona llcMlllan (AA.AB) 
Vlqtala llfodealU (AAA.A) 
lata llfa7 Rutherford (AAAB) 
lllll Loaloe Truman (AAAAB) 
Total: JO ..-!•• Rip Honon 
ill Ille Rish School 
-.-A In twe cnclita, • &YU· 
... lo two; (JO srade poinll In foor 
n .. oclock. wlolcb.. d th naJ d"Netl bu put Ron OD edse. and It will be Joan of Arc. The tea wUJ be 1ialla.r to the one o! ffa"7 ": ;;0.;::::.: no lnllrocl-==� a .cauad of .. ftchtinc Eqineera" that Thu ia a sentiment that sathe ... sl•u Jaat befon Tbanbsl , wl'11, tion to rndio fana, for It broadtuto takes the ftoor. around 1ucb a performance. Kar� of eoarM, a beawtiful CluUbnu at- from station W G Y. Coach Lant& hat ai.x letter men and Twain waa plainly one of Amertc.a'" o pht:N. The t.ntertalament wiU The Boya' Chriatmu Dance hH at leut that many more fre1hm n ,J& sreat literary m n; IOme would uy t of a nu1 kal pf'OCl'&mme and come to be the one dance whk:b nJ unu ual worth fNm wlliich to fa,binrt the ftnl. And Twain himH-11 con rMAllns bJ Kr. Lord after which IH boy who dan ea would think of mlaa· a tMm. At tbi1 wrltins it look1 to sider«! Joan of Arc bit but book. will "ed.. lna. Tbe committee in tharp al- be Portman at one forward, Wortb�m To He the story of a book like that Of eou.ne, all those who wue at waya lrJ to make ucb iuacee.1•1'1' or Oabom at the ot.h r, Towln, cen- dramall&ed by the authors dau1hter, tbe Ckriatmaa Tea laat yee.r and the dance better than the one before. ter, Cooper and Gilmore, ruarda, fnr reverently and lovincly, appeala to 
Thanbci•lna T .. Ulla 1 ar will at- And tht1 year ia no eu ption to th• the atartins lineup. The whole ab: the feehnsa. But there are otb1.:r tend till.a one for tbeJ know il will be rule In that rapect. are lette.r men and u • team no reuona for ui:pectanc mucL.. Thia YUJ DMCh worth while. Olhera ibould The Chriatmaa aplrit la lo be car· coach cou.ld wiah for a better acorinE' company haa appeared at man1 So and .Me wltat it lt Uk All thou ried. out in all the decoration•. only oulfh. An able iecond itrin& aquad placu much larser than Charleaton 1taJinc ln 0.arleeton over lh• •eu in an entirely nnr wa1. None of th• la DKua&TJ' to any •ucc ... ful quln- and ha3 been nthu1ia1tically re­end C«talnly 1bould plan to be pre,... red and S"retn alrumera, uav.ally IO let and Fe.norlio, forward, Voria, cen· ceived. It at.arted b)' appearins lut ent.. Remanber lhl1 tea promi.- to :nu<'h in evid nee, will be seen. Tl-te ler, Redmon. suard, Kinael, DapJ)4!rt, April in the Walter Hampd n Th at· be • of the snatest. IOCial eventa uf eaaieat way to ftnd out about this is Wilaon, fonrard1, and Cremer, pard re, New York; later appeared in De­� yeu with which the Youn& Wom- to come! All th airli want to com� ftll the 1pedftcationa. troit, and durina the aumme.r wa.J u'a C'erllUa.n Auociation haa to do. ao il'1 up lo ua. Be .. borrow, or urn The E. l. pilot i1 bent on ata.rtinc the dramatM: event of the HUOn at Many atud nt.a are uully In want of the price and be th re. It'• your of! with a win and the replara will 1uch popular and fa1h.ionabl1 rtllOfU 
a W&J to tntert&ln t.hemMln• o1 dante '° let'• ... YOU ha•e a bis itay in for tbe enUre route lf necn- u Lake Placid, Bar Harbor. and New-attarnoo.oa. Hett'• M17� ...SMUd Btt· .,... UTrt. an, of Wicbl,-an 
chance to apend one Sunda1 after- 1tttncth of the aube will recei•e a will witnNa the um company and noon without beins loneaome. Ftt11h· position than anticipated the unknowr. production that appears here alter 
mtn, you're inTited, too. PICTUR}'S OF JOAN -- � on paae ') we have sffn 1t. The company will i:o 
to New York for an enpsement i"l 
MR. moMAS AUTHOR 
OF DEBATE BULLETIN 
OF ARC ON DISPLA y TRAINING SCHOOL TO ��� •. Guild Thutre �urh c the bol:-
Dt'�oo PROGRAMME Recreation lidceta muat be preaen:· For the brn•fH of atudenta wha Pnr..J ed al the doors. Any wiabins lo cet 
wi1h to obLain an appern·pltve ba.11is 
for 1pprtt1atan1 the Joan of Arc dra· 
A paper on the Lincoln.Dou•'·•" de· ma on Wedneaday eveninc Miu Booth 
->· --- _ __ bete in Charleston, written by Mr has plued 1 collttlion of boolu and 
S. E. Thomaa of our hiatory depart- picturr11 in th� wHl end of the corri· 
ment, hu juat been iPued hy lht" dor oppo11te t.he library One esp&.:· 
State of rJlinoia &I The Teachers f'ol· iall)· intt"rt1Unc account of the Ma1rl 
lece Bulletin. number 86. Thi1 paper of Orleans i1 eont.Ained in a larce 
waa prepared in IOOS to be rroaJ at children'• hiatory of hrr . illustrated 
the iemi-<"ent.ennial celebratiot'I ?' �h with colored Pl<'tur" by the French 
<'hri11lmaa timt" i1 one of the hao· 
piHl 1ea.sona for �·uybody. Th• 
<'hildrf'n eapecially have to celebrate 
thi11 holiday. Wednesday e•enina, 
Ottem bu 22, at 7 :SO in the auditor­
ium, the Training St'hool <'hildren wtll 
cive a proirramme of ('hriatmU CaT· 1 
011 
alncle admiuion ticket.a may aecure 
t.hem at Roser1 Drue Store or at the 
doora on the ni•bt of t.he performance 
at one dollar each. 
(Continued OD p&So I) 
Work On Warbler Is 
Well Under Way 
Charleet.on debate. The pnnun; painter Boutet de Mtm�l. 
comes in re.apon1e to the. r('Quttl.a A ieirond a«ounl of the life of Joan 
l\e 1gz7 Warbla:r 1tatf addre11ed which teachera and hbrariana han l of Arc. now Saint Joan, ;, found in die student body on TuudaJ, No· made for copies of the paper the Mentor ma.rasine for January 1, ttahtr 30 ranee.mine the merit.a _,f The Charluton debate, Lhe fou':1b 1916. Thia m•l'aune is alao 1n th• tkir product. TM iobetance of wb•t Joint debate betwHn Abraham Lin· �olltttion. I 
na u1d seem• to ln.dlale lhat the �oln and Steyhtn A Douala". waa The aeparate pkture are tak•'l - Warbler will n t1 ba tba bfft held In thl1 citJ on S.ptember I•. 
Jtl tRfi.8. Tllia debate waa the ott&1ion from a number of w�ll known 1t.alu•� 
h. and paintinr of Joan. A pit'turt of n. athlebc d partm•nt in partko· of • 1ttat daJ in CllarlMton'a 1111· the it.atue in the Cathedral of St. lar � to be ch.ans-I IO U to sfT� Or)' Mr Thoma• d etrlbes the pro y k Ci i 
WarMtr aub.criben sood indi•idual tffdinC'I of the d•J in 1uch detail that �ohn th•
 Div_ine 1" New . or ly _ 1 
on• t• a "t'f"-' rood id of h• the 1n the <'OllttUon There 11 alao a P,'c ,.ma,... of thoM who llLlk• the tea'!l, .. ·,, _ 
f t.h 1 te •50.,_ lure or th• f'QUPatrian statue., wh1d1 bl add1t1on to iedl•idual writeap1 politkal <'ampaip 0 e a haa bten •reeled in Orleana. France, • nimmar1H of the eeaeon'• pmea. wu condocted.. 
T\e lflrl1' athl•tlu, too, will And • In the for•word of the bulletin 
,&6ee in U.1s 192'7 annual. Other Mr Thomas it.ah• that t.he aouf'<'�s 
tMaSH art in atore bat 1paee wut of hi mat.rial were (I) accou-nta of 
Ill "rmit muck "bonlion. the e•ent in ronttMporary newtpa· 
to her memory. 
Students will ftnd thia material o 
bentftt in obt.a1n1ns a back.srountf 
for the portrayal of Joan whk: ii 
slven bJ eta .. <1•m•n1, th daqh· 
ter of Mark Twain 
WOTk on tho Warbler bu ...., pro- pare; (2) letten from peroon1 wbn 
�•c rapldJr within th• laat few ...,. preHnt ot the d•bato; (S) per· 
-,.. Th• staff 1net tarcla1 n••· tonal lnte<YI ... with more than ftftJ 
lie and apln 1 te .... J to -ant pereo who w•re prtMnt; and (0 I•· OFFICB AN'IOl'NCBS DATBS 
JJiotono on the ataff JlKft cal tradition•. Su<h pain• u tho au- OF CRllSTMAS VACATION 
fl •lo •ork of sraYlns will ba aeot thor hao taken ronld not bat ro ult 
It tlt.e enirruen ba(..,. 0..-ber li. In an innJuabl• pl...o of work. Nut Monday. 0..-.mber � It • 
A HtDber of 1 ta t.oelt.: ..inn- An Ulaatratlon will 1uneet hew rqular 11<hool day followlns Prtda7'1 
loco of th• OP110rtulty to paJ U..lr tlloreashlJ tbe author ln•Htlaat..d procnmme. 
""""1ptiona laet ..a.. ,,,_ who oobje<t. In rontempon<J ,._.. Collep w!JI <I- for tho Chriltmaa 
- aot a1.....i1 ,.w, fH , War- pepere It wu atatod that llfr. Doas- nutlon at ll:JO, Tliunda1 -
lk.a IUld w11o to aa•• a rter 1u .._... !Wpublkan p.-.lon Deceaber U. 
,......,..1, fre• )(attoo• kl ('harleeton. ltvt llr. Tit.• work of U.. winter term will lit 
u.. Tlloau foud lluit tboN -• -..ad oa 'l'IModat· monlns, Jan• 
( • ,eSt I) U7 4. 
FAch yur the Traininc School 
rivea aome kind of entertainment juAt 
before th• ('hrl1tmat111 vaution (n 
prev lou11 )'t"ara l'ome ••ry uniquf' ant 
intuestinl' idt"H have bffn UI� 0.,t> 
year a doll prorramme WH aiv•n 
There Wt"N' all kinda of doll•. dowti�. 
pitrrota, \Old1era. and jumpinir Jark1 
Of <'OU!"M:, Santa ('laua waa lb� to 
u-npadc the dolls and lo st.and them 
up on the platform to l'iVt" tht"ir llliff 
m@<'hanlcal danc:ea At ot.htr timt-11 
more eolemn and unKiue t�• of pro 
rnmmea han� bffn prraented La1t 
JMr a •ery unique Idea WH devt"I 
op4Mi. ttprt11entin1 th• ftnt ('hr11t· 
mH. Jntettt inc costumea and lll'ht 
ins beelde1 the andeot fumea of in 
cenH ...,.. uaf!tl to make thi1 pro­
sramme ft\Oat effectl••· 
PTom the entertainment.a th Train 
Ins &hoot hu si,.en in thP paat we 
ha•e a rlsbt to exp«l a moat inter 
fftins Jtol'Hmme on "Der-ember ti 
"Y" OT TO KIUIT TU OAY 
Tbere will ba DO ....,.lar meetl,.z 
Two.da n t on attOGnt of the bu­
k t.ball pme. W o \ope to make the 
- - • na1 ...... OH. It will .. 
Winter Enrollment 
Figures Show Drop 
Thf' enrollm•nl for the winter term 
i1 somewhal 1maller than the enroll­
m•nt for th� rail term To b. pre­
<"111• tht" ft1rure. show that our pre ent 
11tudt"nt body numbera only 771 as 
romparNI with the mor than 800 for 
• h• pr•vious term. 
or th th1rty-1i:1 n ... atodenta thi• 
tt"'rm twenty sax art"' memben of th 
frnhman cl&.11. The otbera are dis­
tributed ov•r the uprer cla1ae1 rather 
nenly 
The cauH of t.ht" dwrea.e in our 
numbers wu not learned. There ta 
tht poeaibtlity that no m anins can 
be att.aclted to the 1ita.atJon. for It la 
a �plar thins for a.a to loee 1t"U� 
dent• at t.be bt:rtf\nins of the wl.nt.e.r 
term. 
"Y" BOYS SB1.L KSFR RM�"TS 
Th• "Y" I• eoms to ..u nr ... 1>­
m•nta at the bukeU>a.U pmN "tlu• 
winter. The �·odent. l lt1Wndi· 
ad to do thlt but ftnall1 ••ddad tllat 
It waa ha,..11 prolltablo -as1i for 
th m to a dortako tlto projed. Wo 
hope It So"• well with u. 
the OM Jm Wore tbe C':lt.rlotmaa •alter, -. f 
en alloaW at leaat lit ...U 
�.:: =��·��Md7��·[ Author and Critic J 
m-... .... ,..... c.u... 1..- ---- -----:------------:----------.J 
DIPSaaJONI OP AN "OPP" D.AT -..i ...._ Llocllle ..W, "Y .. b&Ye l..if-llabol lr:lnd U...t 1tiob ...... - 'l.'if � . ' 
; ,�, \i '\· ·� .. • loftb .,. .i._ lllldrecL 011, 7ov t..u. and foraa a la
ard lloll Ii of tbe ltuten Tiie Grater pardoa - Jlildnd, were 709 IOlas tile roof of 70V _..._ IlUnola 8 ta t• I bopad lbat Iba would.'t lieu or to 11&7 ooaatliiqf• I led to El'Ut'o u a7 oa17 � 
\ 
T-ban CoU... - - u I -t put lter door. I "Yoa, I raa117 •aat be s<>lns.• at Cliarlaoto., Uiooapt I <09lda't otand te lieu bw 'Ta .., '°"7 l'n kapt 70L" By TB• A LY cmUNo 
11&7 a tber -..i to - ti.at •7· ti.a time ab• IOI tbe tonce eom- (With all apoloeiao """ G...i. 1 Then, (oll, enel fatol) I 1toppad oa ploted wlU. Ito •UMl'OGI u'1 I wu Wbat do bounp7 i_,, a 1- boa.rd and U.ero WU a od dowa Ula eorrldor, llMJns toward 187 u .. •7·J•U.w pluter thl� 1a ..; 
eraak. Mora I eoald take uotbtt room. «lllns f" tbe ._bl, rap._1 111..i.r Illl.aoll con.:� '"-!;:'.::"par Jtar� 4...._ tera, 16 Rap a raolal,.. •ob .... fro• tbe N ow, I lo&Ya dowa aplnet her I• U aDJOH lmowe tbe anawar t. 1Wo hloeerlpU.. ,..X.. : -- Jaor, • airl In tbe rooa, "011, balJo, lllldrad. ,.1 -.ntaJ aotebook four bundred q-UOn It woooJd be u ICt of ,,_ ti pw els waab; 1 .. -11 pw llnsl• eop7. How are 7ouT" Enl'J aern In ma tllfrl7-i- "How are 10.'1," foar charit7 for him to aatlatJ .. -Pri.ated at ti.a Ceoart H- J:aa t ·�"'- •ared u I Mard lter NJ U.O.. blU>diad tlolrtaaa "I'm oo 001'1'7'1," carnJnc It.. I look at them ud u., 
J:.lltor-la-CIUef Paal L. 6- wwde for tbe t.liirtJ---.1 ti.ma U..t two hundred twain •eo- la'e, • foer are r......, 1tckl1 frap llttias • 
.....,_ Jl{a_., Paul D. Wiloon 7-tblrt,._.nd b7 llCtul eout.. ••ndnd ofsbt,-nln "Panloa mo'a." rocb Jn the nn. While •J .,. 
CiftalaUon Jl{a_., llaldoa Folta ·eo- In, lliWnd," • Kid -17. Soon ti.era will be -ont1 tlm• H•· are bed apon a fros, it cha- tot. 
Aaeiotant Cirealat.ioa )(..._ Noble Caalck I raadoed Into all'tbe plpon bolao • of Mdo oft--. Tba.-bat oh, an oetopae, a flerce-looklns � 
Ni. Georp Haddoclc of •J brain for an .,,...... oo I U.a miMl'J In Ula meantlm I wltlo onlJ tlot. parle of Ile atn.ns ... 
r .. tara tori• and Edltoriall All .a .. wvaldn't han to So In. There wu nut to lta bod7 abowlq. I cae • 
LltorarJ Editor Halen Woodall ao ble one, for I bad eomplate11 llT LUNCH U..t tbe 1trons tandril ltp maot., 
AMlltut Lltar&r7 Editor L. E. si....:;:rr u.haatad •1 npplJ, I lied, "1'31 1 looked at U.e I- before - clinched oa the otloar oid-
Sadat7 Ult. Letti l[o,! Jan ao baa7, Locilla, I llapl1 eu't and •J oplrit l'OH fa reYolt.. I had what! Wt.at do octo- ntl .'lw, 
8porte tor -• In.• tbo b' I wu a hero and a otolc, for oetopu •bansM llllO an EeoUr ' 
ewe Ultor 
lllldrad �1 PJ!ns Jlapar In m1 hand •b• I neYtor nar bat an •J• wben we en and a 1traw neat. Now, llit .Aaoiotaat Newe E<lltor . a aald, "Writlns a th-o, llildrad T beYa eabbeso, and I can •t otleky, Euter ess and the nut cbanse late 
Aaelotaat ewe Editor V�
t
.U: i!:':" Ob, pardoa mo, llildrad. That wu •staar' m; bat wben I looked at a madd7 pot In a da7 Jani, an4 lilt 1'-117 AdYIMr P er a ratloar peroonal q-tlon. Ob, 11: U.a dilb of brown 1triped eom wltb daprMalono are bolM made 
Eatered u -i duo -It• OYember II, 18111, at tbe Po.t Ollc:. down, llildrad. I'm oo IOrl'J I didn't browner luope U..t w re probabl1 oomeone drew bll feet up fro• tlio 
at Cloarlaoton, Illlnolo, ...iv tbe Act of llarcb a, 1879. ult 1'0D before. Hal•, (did m1 AJH tbe ramaiader of u.i. monolns'1 mud wltlo a "swuk. • I with I -
c-....i tbe s-11 to re •I la - af •wa.-Tba editor. lhow U.. rad In tloem, and did m7 baeon, I kHw I eoa14 aot be ber IC what th- tlolnp raall7 are. 
EDITORIALS 
blr Ila- u 1be called me b7 a name lbronsb � maol Tb nut Wns 
olbw Ulan m7 owa T U oo, aba wu 1 aaw wu beata,-feded, pale, •lot.t­
oot aware of It) •re JOD Soins to the pink beat.a. I dans d perate!J to U.a 
fonnatt• hope that - mfsbt han 1101111atloln&' 
I wanted to aboat, "No, no, no, IOOd for d- antll I oaw app!e-oua RBOR 0 TB• NORTH ins wltlo 1 Yiiror and a -t wblclo bnen't I t»ld 7oa a U.0-nd t!mM ! ' aaace, and bani brown cookl• U..t onl7 7oatb can lhow. Pictara, If JOll LacllJ I tlol k Did JOU -r 1top and eonalder tloat will, 1 Yut empire of fertile farm I -re11 oald, "Yee, 0. 0 r.mlndad ma of the erad<ad, be<Yen 
u.. 8-t demonotratlon of intern.>- landa, dotted wltlo pop"1on1 dt!eo, I will l'O-" craot of tbe earth. I tboqbt I woaH 
tlom1 IOOd will Jn moclarn tlm• mllf 1n1e,_..., wlU. a net rk of ralJ. Asaln I opened 1111 mouU. to •-IL So back to tbe bab1 m nu, milk, 
be - YWJ ...,. bo-T l'lia United -71, -•Ins wltlo Soldan sra1n, I bad Jalt oald tH tint OJliable of • braad and batter; bat I took Jan one 
t. and Canada ban alwa11 bean 1o ..... 1ns with Iba ""-tie of ...i-1 bite I o�d. It wu U.a sa-J, 
ldaaJ H\sbbon. N atioaa u.at han t1ma .... t.an .. t, alln with a hut- On Our Campus j ll•ed for _,. � ona l1Jmdrad , .. re liq, -t Amarican-lllta peopt._ <JOME 
wltb ... . a brioUlq - armed ud 709 ... . pletured Ula Canada of 
..wi-, - .. .!Cid 1- � ... - ,.,. .WW.t -.... 
u....a Uoouud ..... budrail mil• of 
borMr line -7 wall -sramtate 
u.....i... Onl7 ...... 1acb sood 
THOS• GRAD 
H ... ,_ - ........ that "l'loa 
Newe woald take more note of certain 
happenlnpT 
faallq u ttlota ..._ Canada and ince llondaJ we han beard m&DJ Han JOU nar wondered bow a 
U.. Ualted lltM oprinp up batw- sroana, alshe, and a faw oulamatlou nawe itaU eoald be oo obopld u to 
aD natlono c:u we bope for wwld Of Jo7 OYV Ula SfadM for tloa fall OYttlook cutaJn nawe ltena f 
- Lat tba world peace adYo- tana. There bu been an added thrill 
To DILLARD'S 
Sdiool Suppllea. NoU 
Groceri 
We cater to Llsht 
Hooaekeepen 
College Ion 
at 1189 Sixth St. 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth ff, 75 for $6.00 
wortll 5.50 f« S5.00 
wortla S3.25 for $3.00 
Lunchea at all houn 
We lell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
eat.a (and wbo ta DOt a _,Id _.. to tloe sradaa l.b.ia tlmo, for tll•J are We bope JOU ha•o, for If oo, JOD =============-===:::;:;::;:;;::;::;;;;:::==::;; 
ad-.toT) - and andentand that In let� Tbi. latter sradJns •JI- maot ban an idea of what we want 
RDS latanoatlonal barmonJ .... asraa-nt tem le new to .... for ... ha•• beea JO• to do. PROFESSIONAL CA -..,._ tint of all apon Ula Joearte aecaatomed to srad• on the percut-
of Ula dtluna of tbe •arioao natlo11.1 ace bull. W a want JOl>-JOD who know tint 
·and U..t no amount of fonnal lacal There i. a dlltlnc:t adnntase, it band-to help aa sin pablldt, to 
._Mnery caa oat!olfaetorilJ fanc- -- in thi. method of sradlq. It all lbat 11 wort1o1 of note about tloe 
Phone '22 1409 S. 4th St. 
U. wltboat Iba � of tbe car- placeo MCb 1tvdont on a plane wbklo ocbool 
DB. Wll. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
N aUonal Truot Ball Jlldc. dlnaJ bond of sood fMllq. lDdicata bow be 1tancle ralaUn to We ban oar l-ne to sat u oft. Ona t help but be l•preued the net of bll clua. Altboasb tu .., u Joa do; wa are OYanrorked u Pboaae Ollc:., (78; .a..w.-, 781 bJ tbe SYea- and ...-... of letton cannot poeolblJ make • nl'J macb u Joa are · we wlab to mention -----Canada'1 natural rwo,.._ tbe an- d- diatlncUon betw4eD Ibo •arlo... u.o.. tblnse u' macb u 1ou want 08ice Phone " Open E•eeoiq1 li•lted �U. of htara dttal- qaalltl• of work dona bJ Ula eta- u to. DIL W. E. BUNDEBKAN op-1.. and bar pNbable pi- la tbe dante, tloq are macb more ... u, anJ 
-- world of tomorrow. Her accaratel7 datormined Ulan namarlcal Won't JOU help u to help JOU T Tba DENTIST 
C. H. HilWOOD, ll. D . 
PsYBJCL\N 
Ofll<. In Linder Baildins 
Tai phone 71' 
G. B. DUDLEY, ll. D 
Colamblan Balldlq A Loan Biq. 
ill lacboa 81.. -t bope U. In tbe uanat pro- sradeL In fact. It appure anq.,._ Nawe boz i. naer Iba ... t otalrwe1 
duc:thit7 of Jou - loroad - Uonable U..t two ltvdate wbo sat and i. plalnlJ "-rked. 
O.. will not Ind tbe "linen Citlu B'a will be more likllJ to racoplu -------------- !------------- ----------­
of Cibola" U.... nor Goa aUd winton the f.act lbat tloair work le of abo t bi. -*'- In the put term. 
of Boatbera Callfo...Ja, but carta1a17 Iba aama qualltJ Ulan U.a7 would be Don't be too diaeoarepd If JORI' 
a fair opportanltJ to Un and proa- If ona w re to be aeconled u 16 and sradao are not u bfsb u JOU wls., 
per. Tiie -X beaut, of Ula 11ockJ tbe olloer an 87. for U.... are two -re terme In 
._ -U. tbrillo tbe -1 ot U tbera i. a qaati0n la &07 1t. wblcb to "•tap oat" wlU. four A'L 
Hoare: 9 to 1%; l:IO to 5; 7 to 9 
NaUonal Truot Bank Balldlq Pbonae: Ollco, 14'; ltoefd-. Ill 
A. J. WHITE, ll. D. DIL 0. E. HITE 
DICNTIBT 
tba artlat, and tbe .........._... water dent'• mlad u to wi..tbar C'1 are 806 7tlo St.. Tel 1U. Hn. 1-4 p. .. Pbo-: Ollc:., 860; llMldanca m 
- dalisbta tloa .,. of tbe plonear lolP, low, or jut C'e, U.tre �aldn't 
ladatriallet.. Ho,,..,er, wbat le par- bo. Ha nnl7 lmowe, In pnaraJ, bow 
bape of -!Mt le tbe to .. ..._. bll lMt marb and to -
doanictar of tbe � la an7 ..,. , U. to Iba q..Ut, of bll oral -rk. 
tarprlaa tbe - wbe are -aced Aad wile U.. ... <Om• be aboaW 
la It -t.. Canada •�•,.. aaonir raal tloat aa A or a B i. sl•• oab tbe ruk ud Ile of bet r11 _. 10•• 1 tpr 1 �or work, a C for a• rasa, 
� -.....S, far--U.., "'*'Sfllc Ula D for -rk wloJdo le -.ptabi�. bu' --. Canada haa berllU- Jal aot •p to a•arasa, tbe 1' for -r 
()()(' ..IST, AU.aIIT .AND 
IW.O LA.aYNGOGllT Pint N ational Ball Bids. 
lfoor llr. A Kan will work. 
- a .,.,.., pleulas looopltelltJ Tltera ... a ecardt, of .... tlola 
If 709 abeodd -. f laot qun., but there are -ara1 - - tr a neatlon. - - of eu be � 
7 
Spedal attention sfven to 
Party Orden 
Quality and a.me. 
"Dlota-. 1-Mle t to U.. nplalaad. n. four -.... of Motto 
� .,. ci- � -a. Qat t1ie .,.au.. Co - .. r1 of - ., •; .. loaf ........ 1. rner I - al-ya f- ,.rloU. OU-. of • Sot a-
to . . n1 .... dta.I ... tbe ha! ........ ... Confecti·onery I ta raaliM tloat WI ha" ... - tM baaYllJ, Tloa B ...... t , 
a • tbe Nol'UI wt. II "Q tlola twa -7 Joa u A ...._ .,._ 11 ... �- ....... ........ '-.,_Joa .... . �---------
DR. B. C. TllEXLEll 
DENTIST 
Hoare 8 A. ll. to 5 P. ll. 
EY•fnaw bJ Appolatmant 
Olllce, Linder Blda. Pbona 117 
ALVIN IHAFFEJt, Jl. D. 
PHYBJCL\N 
C. .. DUNC.AN, ll. D. 
PKT CI.AN .AND IU�ICON 
Plttiq G 
n-11 
CLINTON D. SWIClillD, ll. D. 
PHYSJCLUI 
PboLn: Ollco, IO; BMW-, 770 
lncloda In JOQr f1ano 
The Y. W. C. A. Qirfatau Tea an4 
lft 
...., . .,...... ... -
[ PAGE PANDORA-- -1 
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•s.1, Bob, what duo' doln toDIPt t• ..,... more lutlly. I could not beer mab I
t lmpoujbla to mdy end malt• j '._ ___________ j_ 
., ,.. •• mate ubd. 
their mu1ie loJll; I puhecl open the 
How would you feel If 700 won eood sr1ld st 
"WllJ, 1tuc1yln', 7oa fool Don't window, and yelled down to them. 
sMns • oprad end 10me uln•lted We proudl7 point out that althoqh 
,.. bow 1 tubd oaa laat term t• I "Go on, lloh. Do 1011 thlnlt you're l'UAlto 
•PP"Jred T Rather uncomfort· p..., Hall bu not qllite 21 per eetot 
..,._...i. 
ltomoo'a trrondlOu T" �blo I •lllpec:t. Eapec:ially If thole of the itvdetit bod1 we had 28 per 
"W.U. 100 con jut 1to1 bo- with They went. And I went bock lo 
int.ruden happened lo be ql1 look- cent of the honor mdenta. 
.,.,.. ole' boob '<A1lM I'm ot1 to tho that preelou compooltion. I had I
ns. moniten with bis bleek spoto on They were Florence Simi of tho 
•• ot the Lincoln with tho bo7a. • llnlohed thno of the reqllired four 
their feeea. Gueo1 they mlllt hove Hnlor collece. Bertha Gowe, Leite 
J brelthed auil1 u be put on hit Pf.SOI when in bunt Sam. 
been from Kon beeaoao I don't know Kelley, end B<itty Dodson of the oopb-
_..,. and cap. I did not dare to be "Ob man, have yoo beard obout 
of an7 other
. 
place that would 1tond omoN clou; end Dorothy CurtiH, 
_.osiutle about hll Jo..,tnc mo, fur that wbla of a team Lant. bu T The 
them. Clad in uncouth co1tume1 anJ Karle Gumm, and Eathv Hillery o! 
I kne• my room-mate woll Ho 1uro keep the ftoor plenty bot.• 
Y obeltered by • hop block umbrello, the fHOhman daaa. 
,... .. , 
Pa1 for Warbler durin&' da:r 
Student Board of Control 8:oo 
Student Council l:OO 
Glee Club 7,00 
Roae Pol1 Game 7:30 
w .... .. , 
"Joan of Arc" 8:00 
Laot da1 for Warbler at ta.oo 
.;pi bave 1toyed et homo If ho know Buketball ia a wonderful topic, and 
they walked dumbly· into the room 
I WllMll him awa1. Ho laft-bvt not I lib to toll<. Sam and I diaeuaoe-J �h
at wouldn't have been qllite ao had "What are you dolns, TurkT" 
Thanday 
,u.u1. tho sport and our team till l0:30. 
either If the tallut one hadn't have "Don't bother me, Tuck, I'm addins 
E. I. FootboU Steak itoalt 
t1ltA I itorted "poudlq,• a1 we When Sam left, I wu too oleepy to li
ken complete poueuion of the up ftsureo. and nery time I look at 
'1eJt 111. I eot out all my old acrap ftnith my Uieme. The noiae of the ·�•
berry preae.""· We stood as you I put down a sero." 
Jiii!' and \)eaan pound.in' far an In- automobilea and their homa on 81.J::lh �
niabed u .lh• atrawberriea · rapidl y 
• • • 
.,u.Uon for mJ Ensll1h theme. Ky wu too sreat for me lo concentrate, 
d11Appeand 1nto the eaverno11A mouth An Innocent slrl 11 one who, when 
iupirotion ft.nallJ did .rn .. , and I ao I decided I'd write a letter home. 
Then our a1tonl1bment ehanlt<f lo told to ."'" rouse for her complexion, 
otortAd writins. I wrote fOYtriahly I sot no further than tho !Int par- ao
rrow for that trroed7 old thins baJ ub hciw man1 1poonfulo should be 
(II 1athon do, they IAJ) till tho asraph in which I told the folb how 
eoten tho whole pint without si•ing liken at a time. 
- ear came down Sixth. lt bused hard I had been 1tudJins and the 
I 0• even • little lllte. • • • 
arond for a while, Jett but returned ope.nine 1ente.nce of the aecond para- I W
ell, tome people may be curious Athletic: I have a chance fol' the 
..... and asain. I don't bell .. • SNph. "I wonder if you could oend, 
u 10 how the ll.arttan1 act and look buket:ball teem. 
eollld ever be a noiM ln-.entecl eome more money Wti1 month, Dad." i 
but for our part, w•'ve had enoqh Pathetic: Are tb17 roinc to raf. 
nxa could cliNaet a man'1 atten· Tho clank-elank of the B. and F E 
fie it offT 
tillll more eui17 thu the alow bum noatec1 up to me once more. I 0pu� I When i1 a lavilh expenditure ot • • • 
ti Utt old trolley on Slsth atreei. aaide the Jettu. 
j money not an u:tra•acance T When "Do 7oa think that he will mi11 
11.J theme dJd not srow. I puahed ' "Oh beck, thi1 muet be th4! 1\fttft,h it ia made in buyinr new record• for me!" unc the ente.rtafner In a crack­
., hair from one 1lde of my h ad trip of that hlomtd troll•Y down thi£ 
lh• Pem Hall Victrola. At leut that• ed voice. 
Sat.urcla1 
Boy1' Christmu Dance 
s .... , 




Rim: I love you aa no one e•er 
loved before. 
Her: I cant aee much diHerence. 
-The Weather Vane. 
Mra. Eocene See 1pent a few day1 
lut w k at Pamberton Hall wit.II 
Glady1 Ramaey and Mary Katherine 
Clouse. 
to t1M other. A rtance at my falt3· 1treet tonisht, • I 1ald to myaelf. 
the way we felt when the bauntlns "If he doeo, he ousht never to be 
faJ Ben dit¥UJttd me ner more. My eveninc waa ru�td. I acu.rrtfd ! pipe oryan rendltlona of "At Dawn- tnuted w ith a aun apin " •h t d 
-rime flies." I l'f'OWled. "lt.'a ft7ia' oU to bed where [ lay awake a few i
n&'" and "The Meadowlark" made one of the irate aoclienoe. 
' ou e Miaa Molyneaux ipent term end in 
tea fut tonlabt.," I moaed. mhnatea, pondering o•er the incom· their way up1t.aln at tbe hour what Cbicaeo. 
I e1lmed m7Mif once mon and be- pletod theme. I pew 1leepy and ft- we were u ed to hearlns "Baby" or 
po worltlns asaln . .About the time nall:r I driltm dreamll:r owa:r. One1 "How
 Man1 Timu.• Koy we havc lr-------------------------
1 Md 6nlobed the lint draft of my more I hoard a �unlnr. sr•tins nol••· many happy return• of the da7. Our Hosiery 
Department 
lqllob theme, th• bo11 from down- I •t up In mJ bo4, thorourhly awake. 
-came bJ,«lnr!nr u tha:r came. It wu U.. atroet eor....., ,....10,1 WA1'NlN0111 
my wo1. I Ie1 down and _.,....-d .All l"'l!nr - wile are eolllq on 
___________ 
__, 1 countlns 1beep. their slrl frlfllda at Pemberton Hall 
are hereby warned to look behind the 
Corupa for tbe dance. Wr11t.. davMport In the JIUle parlor before 
1houlder, arm, colonial and wal1L- conftdlnr any deep aec:retal Lim.·oln Street GROCERY 
RUITS, VBGBTABLU CAUl8 
A.ND CANDY 
llCBOOL SUPPLIU 
...... 1 -U.. to Urllt s .. -
.. _.. 




rll8T CLASS B.ARBllll WORK 
IAI& BOBBING A BPJICliLTY 
U.... Sten...__ 
I.ADON llTilAIN !arr• t,,. 
pvebHd White Ltchorn dlieko, 
tlUO bundreol. Chleb .,.. nry 
_, •nd 1tond cool wutMr bo;.-
llr thn bot weolher. 
horlay otra,. Brown Ltchoru 
lllJO handred 
Swppord 1tnl• 1b.rl• comb An­
-.. $1'.00 bun4red 
O•rtna and Dooaldoo  atnlD 
bode bland Rtdl, •1 U5 lludreJ 
,....,•paono otraln BarNd Jt«b, 
llUI hntlr .,.. 
Wilte lock!. fl• lnmdnd. 
All rood. 1-ltllr, \t"> ... ,..... 
.... SDIHnteod. ..... ,., pOlt-
... tbarpo and ......... let lift .... 
!ya) •• all i.i., ...... 
1-�of 111  bnM llatad, fl:IO 
I - Coet.ere1e, � ..... .U. 
Pooltr, book • fM!las ... 
....., Qkb .... ,.uato, .. ,.. ... ..... 
Th fULCBVM SA'l'CllaY 
Lee'1 Flower Sbop. 
..... ------------ 1. 11""--... ----------�-�� l'or ,....., oeloaolsoadt 
Hall's Grocery 
CANNIID GOOD!I A SPllC'IALTY 
COMPLBTB LINB OF CANDI D 
Comer of 7tlt aa• Van Bunn 
P ..... S77 
IDllAL XMAS Gtrr 
AttrJJ<:ti .. Leather Boot• K-ory 




P eop les Drug Co. 
North Si<le Square Phone 603 
I Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
Variety Store 
M- ad Ladleo Fualablnp 
IOt1Llacola St. 
FOR CUMS 
eon ... ,1 .. t to eo11es-
on GI... ad CIJ!nawara Telephone l U f0< appola�t 
CaMJ' aM 8chool a.,,u.. o,.,. I A. M. lo • P. K. 
Eaat Side of Square and Tlieoda1, Th•nda1 and '-------�--��  .._ ____ e.;..;.;.t•�rcla.;,;;;1:....; .. _ .. �, .... ;;::; __ __. 
. 
Shriver & McNaho 
Ladlea Racly-�Wear Shop 
Phone 275 Charleston, lll. 
We featun only hi1h clau 
prmenta at reuonable 
pricel 
� Coata, Hata, 
A�ea. Underwear, 
No eltl-. Boalery, 
o.r..u, Dru.ten. 
Our motto: To ftt, To p!MN. 
Wll CARRY A Ft;�L LlNB OF 
Toilet Article 
CllaAll.8, F ACll POWDllRS, 
SOUGJl\8, LIP STICKS, P:all­
FUHJl\8, BJULLIANTINBB 
CAMllRAB, KODAKS, JILllS 






Bubblin1 over with all kinda of fine quality hose. 
Every hOlle guaranteed to live satiaf..ctory wear or 
your money back . 
Such brands that insure you the utmoet in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
BUMMJNG BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EI FEL HOSIERY 
We are 1lad to show you whether you purc'hue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES 
FACIALS, INCLUDING llYBBROW ARCH • •• sue 
MARCllLB ------- ------- -------------------- Sl.M 
SURFACE KARCBLS --- ------------------·-- • .M 
North Side Square Phone 1506 
'----������������������
ANY PORTRAIT 
f .... hont la a -.peaklas uiieu-·-t It woa't ta111 
U.-ely I -B* ia r 1.., u all artJato lllioa1', we 
-·KORB t1oaa a -.. P� 
THERE'S 
llOtltlq otl1toot or ..u ates:r U.... ....U, . Y.. aN u 
$oaforiablo u at ho•o. 
lillilll APPOINTMllNTI FOR CBRISTKAS DBLIVJUlY NOW 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
....... .,..,.._ 11, 1111 
I TEACHERS t A111LETICS J 
Rose Poly Plays Lantz Basketeers In Opener 
-----------. Students Diecu11 °"-.., BoWoln, I.an-. and w ... Roee Buketeen To I I i.,. .... Bite Of News Part In Education 1n atlllatJea. eon-.. of the fu-Play Here Tuesday ,.._ _________ _,_ ! tan, If It folio .... the report of the -- --- committee on that nbjeet, will nf11M L..----------..J 
(Coatln...t f11lm _ l) Frea T ........ 
c.ua.. Blp .lu ArMr (BJ N- Stoadant s.,;. to pa7 Ito ...a mora than Ito beat 
Post Seuon 
Remar)t1 
�- I p!'Ofauor; It will look u1can.. at ------------ Tba hlch Khoo! mlaMd the bleach· rice) - Three hlllldnd delacatoa, -t-seaaonal pmaa footered bJ com- In tha 1y1tematic plunlnc of Lela toot. It ma7 aa)"Wa7 If aoma of Iba an at Iha lint Lerna pma. Tloa moot11 ruponolbl •tad- CoYerD· merciaJ intaraato; It will nqulre a 1trocture and development, aa11 Haw. 
otartere fall down. Fanocllo and nut hlch achoo! pma wa upact the ment olleus, otoclent aowtpaper ad· plodp from athletu not to tum !er, Iba 1ucceaofal coach 1hould ona. 
W- - -t llkelJ to breU In bleachere to he there and Wirf lllch Jton and otbar campu1 laaclen, pour- prolaaaloaal till aftor craduat!on of . l7se each pla7er for Iba followlnc la-
at -• •tac- of the contaat if ADJ IChool otudent to he thett, aloo. od IDto the Jtlchlpn Union balldlnc their con..., claoa. Ila athletic di· b rant. quallt!eo, Ii.tad In the order of the 1aho aro call.... -- for the oacond annual concr- of the rector will he raaponolble only to the of their lmportan..: First r-r tadats wllo hne wit- The 1taff memhen hne had National Stadent Foderatloa. Th•J pruldent and ln>ateaa, thoach ala!ll· -- . neeaod Uttle coll..- hukethall will he 1CArcel7 any raaponM fMm the etu- had come from one hundred and aixty DI will •till he rapreaentod on the ath- Counce, pb7aical •kill; and ., .. ta! ouprlMd et the roacbn- of p!aJ. dent bod7 ::ru- the1 ban uk� for lnotitnt!ono and from tYOFJ ceocrepo· letlc committee tocethar "1th tlA· capacity. The lut Item lttcludH 1bil . 
......,. to.I.a ce aacalled and the apoed "wrlt•upa. Remember that thlo I• le nslon, to dlacua "The Stlldent'• dents and facDlty. EllcibiUt1 .ru1 .. ity to UMentand theorr of pion ud of the ,.,,.. la at - much futar 1our pqe. Its purpooe la not to ax- Part In Ed11CAtion.• GraYelr and will he atrlctl ant read, d th its deta11a, fut decWollt and inltio­
tliaa hetwMn blch ocltool toama. The preea jut the ldeu of foor people Mmeetl1 -the7 ilat4nad to ape«b•., aral lie ...{i1 he o"athl :. fo: �I�; tive, and co-ordination of brain ud 
.....U I!:. L ftoor la alao retponalbla from the hlch achoo! hut of IYOFJ· buaaed about tho eorridon of the im- po 1 brawn. 
for maeh contact het1I • ..,, pla7ara -1116 lllchlcan U nlon buildlnC, dia· 
that la noided Oii a HSQlat!on court. Due..... cuaoad In committee meetln-libe:-e 
E. L atlldent.a ban a1-1• heen fair "Woaldn't it aouM fanny to call wu even aometblnc dlpiftad In the 
"to o11cJa1a, bat thla writer baa beard you Rod Woodall!" In danca. Here accordlnc to the 
a -t deal of complaint up.-.d "Well, rou'd better not trr It. 1 recommendationo 0of the colllllllttees, 
aftft - of I coll ... pmaa In broqht 'TweiYe Centnrlea of PfOIO la what the American atttdants and 
put -.o . Ottce In a whlla we and Poetrr' doWll 00 the head of a the American coll- abould he do-
dnw Incompetent ollclala, hat for cir! who i:.ollod me that OttCe. • Inc next: 
., 
I 
"Coarace, the creat aelf-<llfocina 
heart of a man, that la Yitai," declam 
Hawley. "Without conrap, inuu ... 
tual capacity, bro- akJll.......11 aiu 
into notbincn-. 
Patronloe the Merdtaata who 
tha moot part the man Oii the ftoor in • • • Accordinc to the committee on the 
-...., of the cam• are ellldeat. Re- "She PYO mo a wooden look." currlcDlam ( led by Douclu Orr of fte 1'la..t qalljlSOil el. all fa 1lflat 
-her the tuk impoaed 11pon them "Beam, eh!"  Swarthmore and Marvin Brecken- 1 Feather 1bleld1 all colora, chiffoo and trJ to he cbaritabla. ThlJ' work "Naw, bored." •!dee of Vaoaar), the coll mut io do wbc tbe el:adem boq fan. tD , tn8 lace 1bield1 for coraa .... 11 Let's 
llllder tlMi aama bandlcapa that the one. 
• • • become "dlatincUy cDltaral and Intel- _...... - Flower Shop. pla7on do-a mlaeral>IJ amaU pla7- I tual " tak" te Ina to · ;::=:==========: "Your mind i1 like a coUece cam- .: ••1 ��  :ripol'- " 'slim -e apeca. pu at Chris-.• to n ""'""' o1 .,. to- ------------
1 don't Ilka m7 prof at all, "How la that!" denta ahoald partidpote In thlo edo- 'l'Le Bo e of Giles I "It'• deaartocl." cat!oaal poller, ltocl)'inc the carricu- I D In fact, think bo'a P 0 • • Jar prohlemo and maldnc recommen-
VAUGHN MILLS 
Ho alw-panod hie peneU with •1 knit• · 
To - - down a ftllllk.. A lleMfador la Dlaplae adtiona, u otoclant colllllll- haH 
• • • • Larboo.: I'm eolac .JJP to the Jail •lnadJ done at Banard, Dartmoath, 
8leletrJ la u.. Mui.. I want to talk with tho bucllt who 
Sophia: WhOll do the laena hecb took m7 car. 1 ,------------
lo tam ! Parbon: Wbat'a the "'"! 
.._.,i., ,... ttlcht before an uam. Larbon: KaJhe he'll tell m• how f resb Florida n....-.. be cot ftftJ mllea an boar Olll of her. VI �ii
We specialize in 
Gifts Men Appreciat� 
Tloe ... loekJa p I rulw llaat WWJ' - takaa .� fa .....  
lac ... WO .,.. at ,....,. _ ... la MIY!ac JMr ClutMaM ..... 
-.. 




LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer aare 
Pleats - Grocerles 
JlllT aJICBIVSD and 
N- IAt el Ev� Good to Eat 
Japane.re �;...: & Fletc r 
Bread& B utter Phonea 180 and ,ffZ 
Plates 
..-. - MIL K 
W. E. Hill la 7our Belt Food Order PuteulsM from 
& Son Charleston Dairy Company 
_ Soat_hw..t Comer Sq 
I 
Freeh s-t Florida Orancn '3 
per boz of three Jnmdrod la"tp 
alaa. Soaaa b1rlt and utlafactiou 
panai.od or monq heck. We 
paJ upreu cbarsa A boz ol. 
th- makea an appnelatod Chrld­
mu clft. .a.mu with ordar. 
ACJOI FARll8 
GalaooYIDa, l'lerWa 
Fred F eatlterstun 
Dectric Sltoe Shop 
....... "' 
� JUI• &LITl'D" 
...... ... GoalhaoM' Bi.-
..._. ... PellaW te 
. ..,_._ 
Celaftol ..... D1 .. 
I 
•m - ffcwt8I 






Booma 11-17, Under 
w 
Jm ..._ froa the ... _ 
•If- aa ttcellM.I 





LUlee Bair Bobblq 
We 10licit Teachen College 
patronaire 
Southweet Corner of Square 
It isn't too early to have 
those Christmas 
photQgraphs made 
Before we know, the holidays 
will be upon us 
BB'rl'D JtAIUI THAT APPOINTMm!T TODAY 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY AN, Photoerap er 
South Side Square T ephone 698 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attention afyen to part7 onlen 
IDEAL BAKERY� 
North Side Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
..... Pl .. 
Teachers College High WB W .ANT 8 GGUTIONS l"OR TD T. C. PAG• 
,._._ � H• SMff T. C. Ha A Number · 11 H S  F tb U M  .. aw J 
. . oo a en ma VI 10 • ..... 
a..lor Of Honor Students Bit Of New H s ak R One of our Miiion of l!:qllM II Qll9 1A1 � ....... - ave te OUt wn>le U.. foUowina oonnel Just ;a 
- J•ior -- ahorl W... before lb• uamlnaUo ...  So...,_.:e TwelfU. Y- llbjecta Score lll r. Weoley W. Osborn, brolber rt Tb Notice bow ehe fell at tllal 1tfldloua ,......., A._ Mabel Clarice i u Profeuor Osborn of Illa Ualnnlt)o d ta.,..:·� ooma two dooea ltu· U.... �::.=;;;;;;..._....,:'""'"::==::=:- I Cook, t.an l17 i 18 of llllnola facult7, wu bera lut Wad- (Decam"i,. � •0:,. lblnk of lllonda7 When I couider m7 cnau,.. powara, 
-[QI 
� Dadle7, E1U... 4 11 naacla7 rep,_tins Ille CollfSlai. ba ; U.. � lns 00 draarJ. A And think of �n •-• drow-£D,1"/\f\IA I �  0.. Ham � Nora 6 12 Cap and Gown Co. of Cbampalp. = : oat •tier men failed "' Ins nlsb, I UI'\ I,.. Froncia, RuLh 4 10 lll r. Osborn abowtd bla looda lo ao • f � 111• •lftk rout baca I aearcb for lboushta wilb mu7 a IJtUo, Clelia J. 6 18 I of lbe 11nlor cla11 oScan and ]aft ; 7i,. baea loam wu .. .., aorry, mournful alsb, • JllPISlllN 18 A llldllllan, BarJI 4 II order hlanb for lba claaa lo au out ;: L teu miMad a sood Ume. Of blrda, of mualc 1waet, moonllsM GRRAT TBACB Bll llocleaitt, Vlrsi.nla 4 11 if It withed lo on! r capo and ..,...._ • rout wu held ln Wllaon's and ftowera ; 
Rulberfonl, Kall 4 I I  -- wooda, an Ideal pot.. Aller • h But lboqhll llko butlerftlH i.n maid-T-. .,..iutlo• Ume la far awa1, Tbomu, Julia 6 11 This lut l rm not a 1lnsla reaer-.e los Ire wu lishled lb ra wu a sen- na bowers 
.. wt loq latJ ... cation Truman, Rulb 6 u book waa loat l  Tbla la nol baca .... •rai IC"""! amo?s lba bo7a for lllit- On 1wifliy, llshUy mo-.!ns wins do i1 9"l  J1t la sisht.. Twiet m re 1110 11 H•U. Y .. r Ille stuclenll ara no _,. fond of abla rout.ins oticb. fty lal worda are to bl caralall1 put lam Claude i lherr boob and do nol wlah lo k p Tha alftk :"aa not loqb, aa one To tranaitol')' worlda above me blch, •1natioa aloeeta lo deci<I PosUe�t, Edna 4 lhoia for lb Jr own llbrarl-. but I»- sen raU7 lb Jnka of il bains at a To draamlend and ita tall and 1lale-or 110l we .,.,.. abaorllecl lb• T•U. y r caaaa people are bacomlns leaa ..,._ •leak rout, but "'.aa lender and juicy, ly towera. ,,Pl ... unt of know Bacon, Donald 4 II •- and leaa forptful lban th01 ued pubape mora Juiey for aoma wbo And tben I lbinlt of lbat time drew-n. Wffk Mfora laat waa !rat Barnu, Clara F. 4 t lo bo. SboaJd wa not bl proud of failed lo rout lbelr ftrat piece done. ins near - - of u bad ner writle• 0• �U.m R U 4 10 lbls raconl T  Appl-. bwu and manbmaJJoW1, not Wb n amall, black marks so on lbose 1 ,..i auminatloa, peclaUy 0.0.. Lippi..:.,tt, Rulli 4 t lo menlion lomalo cataup, WIN plain white carda, • tni.nias athool allUUll. ow, RuU..rfonl, Ellsabllb 6 11 VIJ!fTOlt8 WllBlt aened. When cards and marks I CVTJ home 
wa .. a a bolter ot wnat lo U:· wanso Rebacca 4 10 Tbunday afternoon lbt S. T. S. StanJ01 Cook wu lbt champion wilb me. Jiil" • U... lor8 u:anu. Wt ba.. Weir Francao I t cabinet mot to mak plant for Vial- Shott sloey teller whlla Emma Ball J ... a viaional'J' cleam w ith fear, 1 to at.art at the Mcin niftc ol ,,...: ..... B .8. tors Weew. Thia wtf!k. Deee.mber l i •aa the comecl.J queen. Mr. and Mn. Worse than one ever told by ancient lo tuclt awa1 Illa pobita Ferbrache, Anna 4 U lhroush Dacamber 11 la lo bl a •I* ·  lllnore acted u cbaperona, bat Mr. barcla, In r.lau., 90 tUt Fruit.r, Virclnia • 12 iaJ wttk for •llltora. Tbouch •VUJ- Moore'a authority waa uaed onl7 wban Of one 1mall D or maybe F or E. Ila• to pou.Jo ,. P at JllcTassart, John 4 t ona Is alwa11 welcome at T. c., lbere I!alll Tlanea alole bla roulins atlw. 1 Ruth Louise Truman. Illa ...i of tM tw l-.o waeb. Tbat ll lllar W inifred 4 10 is a apoclel welcome waltlns for them Tb- P......,t were Ille Mlaaes Na- -------------. lo - lblas wbicb will help u1 aloq, Phip� i. 4 10 this w .. k.  Eve..,.ona In hlch ochool t.alia Lanie, Eliubelb Whltaul, Illa r-" pt lbiap wlU. claaa ancl not tll llona, Loulao 4 t ahoald brins a -.laltor. Gat 1011r Jorie Dlcb1, Bobbie Wyelb, Marcu le cram at the .. .., wt momm";. Bula for acorins- IH10ns and brlns mother or dad out.. rile WUaon, Emma Ball, Betty Sbaf-
Aaelber lbiq lo trJ lo o-. rcome A� how off your achoo!. All motbon fer, Inn Awt)o, Mabel Bardin, and ,,... writins on 111- .,.._ la aar- 11-1 are lo•lttd lo tho 8. T. S. meeUns Dorothf Hen,,.. The bo11 preaent - As Mr. lllodnltt lei, I C-1 TburadaJ were, Neal Adldna, Chari.. Reaaor, '11lllJ are not a matter o·f lite and D--0 John Power&, Paul Tinn •t Wayne • Ont of Illa facalty aald •• •A nL W ill ba sinn cbanca to A slip of the tonsu• 11 worth two ZimmerlJ, Harland Baird, Wa1ne 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME KI LLED MEATS 
We •ppreciate your 
Picnic Orders - tatlns Ill•• a Uttlo too Hr - maka up work. oa lbt lco. � Ru lllclllorrla, Gerald W el- j 
..-------------: ! trip, Jamu Fruier, and 8Lanle1 "' ....... trJ lo forset 0111' .... Tb• Hllion ha ... l'ftOlvtd lo hav• e ll-..r Grocery Cook. L------------� � ud lo eo alrole our lba hlsb acbool sreduatlon exerclaa DI"&� 
......, on Ille Jod of U.. lest. aeparoto from tho colles• sradutloa 8 c 
Phones 146 4 284 223 6th St . 
... of .. .... ..... . a uarclaee. 
- ud ... "Ing o ...U.S Iha Uont on tlla )lrintod ------- CIA • ......_ It la probably a Sood Wu aa1 .. JO• undentand It lborousblJ. Bish"' qaaUt1 u4 fl>w* ,rtc-
11 ,.. ell of t1tt tlo o-.er ao Keep an outline of 1our work in your lt•aa CantllN. Nate, u4 Fruile 
IW ft can !male U.. amount of mind and re-.!ew uch w k • •  n, a .,..talt7 - le spend on Mda -Uon. and -.•t <n• at tbe 1aat of tho 5 1 5  11.,.,.. 8tMat 0.'t lot anJlilins ,.11 bJ lbla tonn term. 
CANDY BARS 
SONROWER mcBEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 




71 4  J.a- St. Ph t 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
A N Y  FLAVOR 08 
COlll BI AT10 8 
... .., 
R gers Drug f.o. 




Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
F llBS B  OY8TBlt8 
Cold Meat.I of AD Kinda 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 
For Radio a d 





R. & A. S p ly Co. 
7th ud Van BUND 
897 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'-rM Ro- of Good Eat." No� Side Sq_,. 
8ple4W ...rtety ef foedm pnpued by a _,.._l dlef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
lt.l YMOND WESTENBARGER, t'rop. 
610 irlh St. Phone 404 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�.m���TORY and Dyers 
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Scbolonblp Hoaon .._:-- � 111P ....._ 
-...,, 
,_ ... .,_. (AA.U; a.r-
(c..eia.M mm ,.,. 1 )  � Jllill w-l. ..... B...i Veist (AAllll), • 
P'lrot Y-: Ella ..,._ C... (.v..ull 
..... c-..il7 H 8diool_ 
Wlaib• llJller (AilC) T--.. Collece JllP ldlooL • J..-.: 
Tiit •tetlas Jaat ,._..,. qht 8 Pk!ppa (.LUi
i) llarF Alla ,._,, (AAAll ud B Lole P'l.atJ � (AAllB), T-
PllOGlill POil D U le 11 wu fairlr t11 a� waa S-ncl Yau: 
�) .  Clia.t.noa 11iP Bc-L 
BID c-ult7 8cMtl. 
• ,_i dlteualoa ondlar wl a de- R..-t Rabona �tllaa (AAll•l 
DoroU., lNM H..UU (AAA.\ ) 
Beolon : No -
JUllDAI dslon t.o d. tilt nat limo t1ao Elbalietli ll. lt1"11erfori ( AAJIBll) TMdlan eon ... Blcla BeMol. 
' CoToW. :  11 .-! Honon bi 1111 
Belat Dealela tll ,,._ BaU ud topic, " How .,.. - nopeuillle for .a-.... Ma..ru.. W&JllO (ilBB) 
Flo..,.. Bolio i.. (AAAll) , 
P' nl terllas oth 1tacl•taT" T IWd  Yttr: No OH. La..,._.,
ill Twp. Rich -1. Twtlll7-tlx --'•
• tlU... ... 
"STllAN D  D IN PAIU • Altar tho 41Kualoa .a tlao ftllowo Foortli Yttr: 
Total: lt t Hip HOllOrl la Honan or Honon la Collep. 
.Alat EclueaU aal Comed7 and NtWI ....,,t t•or to U.o "Y" do room ud I Nore .,..... DlaBam I ( AAJIBB) tlao Collep. • -- htlpod thuaath't1 to U.t popoona Ratll Merriam P'rancll ( AAJIB ) B_,._A la two credlto, 11 ntr- A ft.rmtr ctmt It 1.oWI to '-
• 1 whlck 1fU p.._red for tilt _.1 n .  
ToW. : 7 .....i.o BODOn la tilt ap la two. 
an.°blbaarJ' notice. • 
Rt-btT, t.UO-. too, that - an H ip lldoool. ,.........., , How alldl clo J'OO clsarpt• .. 
aU la•iltd to tilt tt1 at P-bortotl S...ntem ...S eilhtr Rip Hon- Dorolh7 Ra.Ill Cart.la ( AAAC), Cl 
aaked. 
mo.i•, orma 
h.,.,., ill .. .,. belt ... 
Hall aut WMlar afternoon. Mak• on or Konon la tilt fflah �L P
aao . Towulalp Rich S.-L •A dollar an Inch,• wu u.. ...., 
J'Oa.f piano to ro f r  It will be hlrlll1 8dltlu ' B-.. la Utt c.ue. 
Reita G.U 0..- ( �B), Flat "Goobl Rt w 1lx ftol tall !• 
. 
rill 1oa.r U- B lcla B--A la t1ant uedlt&, Roa Hie\
 Scbool. 
After laniftc coblntt mtttlnp a 8 or A la tilt foortli. 
Marlo LauoUa Gumra ( AABB ), 1-ft JOV order for ..,,_,.. _., "UPSTAGE" 
Abo 0... Gans la 




f- u- oa Tutodar at : Iii P. ll., P'rtlh.,.. : Parlo Rlcla ScbooL -1-
'1 Flow r Shop. 
11 waa dtcldtd U.al It la bett r to bnt Dorothr Elisabeth Danlap (AAAll) 
Eathtr Marlo H DltrJ (AAAC),  1 -:====;:;::::;;:;::==== 
U. oa Sancla7 monalar at 8 : 1 11.  rl� Townohlp Hlrla 
Parlo 81cb ll<MoL I i 
Stnral rMtOna wan rt•• for t1a1 Scbool Ella Maa Jacboa ( AABB), T-a- r-•-
chanp. Much oU.tr nt11, ncb a• Goo.,. P. Haddock ( AA
AAA J an Coll.,. Hlclo Scbotl. ... ce Barber Shop 
the ....,hlnr clau and other -Uqo Ttachen Coll... Hieb Scbool Sophom
o .. : 
Isla w n the major onta. Sophomo : 
Gladra AUone Dicktrton ( AAJI B ), 
Ellaa th Dodaon ( AAAA) Carlrla Ntwton Commlllll!J B lah bool We cater to Collese trade Baell: .10Dtl and Sii• r Bl bone la ·  
"TRE FLYING BO AN" M K  THOM AUTHOR 
Rich Scbool Btrtha Cat)erlnt Gtwt ( AABB ), 
Et.a Calla Elam ( AAAA) Groen- H lllaboro eo-anil7 H icla I Senice for the entire famllJ Alao Al Dar la "PUPPY LOVE TIME" OP DBBATD B LL BTIN ( ConUnatd from pasa 1) • 
"" probablr erroMO But road 
11 yo....tf. �' 
...::.., tud nla who •H to ttoch blatorr •- In the f7 or hlcb oclaool win 
Blanda• Swttt, U HamUto , Matt do well to road the bulletin rtthor 
-rt, Earla WUllama &Ml camuU7, for In It Mr. Tbomaa IUua-
Arl- Matthai In tra • low polatl co.......U... tho 
Tilla Hieb ScbooL Scbool 
·· June llab ( AAAA and A B11rnla Horman Hoot.etl r ( AABB ) , Mt Mto- Wnt of Squn 
10 Ro uon Twp. Rieb School. Ilne7 To Ip B lrla ooL 
orman Albert Goldamlth (AAAB ) 
Groen Hlcla SchOol (---------------------=--Lo rtnct Al•ln Rill ( AAAA and 
B 1 0, Ttaeben Colloro Hip 
Scbool 
Vlrrtnla Marlon Tbomaa ( AAAB) ,  
TMCbtn eon.,. Rieb Bcbool. 
Alao Edueat:lonal ComtdJ and N .... poinla tht hl1torr ttach r mut alwaJ• Halli Blancbt Wlalltatl (·AAAA, -r la mind. T 
" 
Any atodent who wl hea to ban Ja.nlo�en Coll Rieb School. 
"DlPLOMACY" rellabillt7 of oourct1 material, whlcb 
Phoenix Fancy Hose 
of Cotton ,  Silk, Wool 
Mixed. 
a cop7 of M r. :nomaa• bulleUn oa7 Be..u,;. M,rtlt Albert ( AAAA I 
r I one br can1nr for It at U.e tut. 
' PlaWa, Cll«ka, dla•- wea•,. '""' 
otrlpea la Ille ""' Scotch <oloriot L 
_ _  ..,... 
SATllU)AI 
book !lb...,. 
Bobb :  That raJ Wttrl lndlaa 
DtClnrtar. 
ebb: How .,.. ,  
Bo11b :  Bow tit and Arrow collar. 
Enlrn .._t la • • • 
"THJC BltOAD AT LADY" G .... : I know a fellow who can't 
.Alat IM lint of tlao Witwer Stritl - Iola hand la front of h11 f-. 
of B Grilla hosrtu Bill : Y aala, l know bt'1 blind lan't 
"LAOY DP LYO S. N. Y." he T 
' ' 
GOM: No, bt baan't an7 anna. 
H 0 P B A a L Y 
Santa Claus 
-- .. oo1 - .. Utt 
1aa.t 1a ot1l• ... -ran. 
Y-, u..,. """ ... alt.el7 "la." 
W t  loan Olea la all cMon. 
lllUi« ,w.. ,iaw . .... 1nar.. 
-i.1 ,.tian. ... -
Mc ta •u• 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
Jiloet Up-to-Dau Restaurant In Charleaton 
ERVE ANYTHING IN 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
11-1 Junior tary Heel $3. 95 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
I r  ll"• •ew w e  U·H ft. 
• 
A. C. Adkins 
FO WO BN, - t .5t  ... •us 
Mc, 7k, •1 .• 
Grocery Krah Clothing Store 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Where Society 8 d Cloth are told 
Hardware and Sportin'1 Goods 
peclal ati,nuoa to Ll1ht 
Bo pen 
We do Int clua oe Repairing, a repair aultcues. 
tra elhl1 bap and tru Come ln and sfve as a trial. School uppll 
lttli aad U...lo 
....... ... 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
th Side of Bquan 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty and Variety 
A new eason, new mode arriving daily with 
a�l the fre hne s and originality the be t de­





After vlewln1 th m ,  lection1 can ily made. 
PARKER'S 
